
	

 

Sandy Morris 

Sandy has been a SCS teammate for 11 years.  She is monumental in the work that happens 
with our youngest learners in Young Fives and Kindergarten.   
 
Beyond her work with the students, her contributions to the climate of the school are valued as 
well.  Sandy is always positive, smiling, and seeking ways to help others have a better 
day.  She greets our students every morning in the car line and there couldn’t be a better 
person for the role.  Students and families alike have grown to expect her hugs and hellos each 
day as they walk into the school.  Sandy also spends time with our students in Eagle Zone 
where she works after school and during her summers. She has relationships with our students 
before they step foot in our classrooms. Sandy also lends her time during after school sporting 
events. She has worked closely with our AD for many years. Sandy is invested in our district. 
All three of her children been a part of this district k-12.  
 
Sandy supports all our young learners in the Y5 and kindergarten classrooms. She leads her 
own reading group daily, challenging our high readers. The team has complete confidence in 
her ability to do this independently. She works with small groups of students during learning 
centers and also helps the classroom teachers with assessments.   
 
Sandy is also a support person for both the lunchroom and recess.  She supports our students 
and paras, supervises our specials, play daily and monitors a second grader with type 1 
diabetes throughout her day along with communicating with the family.   
 
We cannot thank her enough for her kind, selfless heart.  She works harder than most people 
realize and does an amazing job each and every day.  The dedication Sandy has for all parts of 
her job is seen daily. The students all love to spend time with her, the staff is beyond thankful 
for her hard work and we all are incredibly blessed to have Sandy as a teammate, staff 
member, and friend. 
 
	


